
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Social and Corporate Group Touring  
Rochford Lunch 

 

 
9:20am  Assemble at selecte CBD location  
 
9:30am  Depart for the Yarra Valley 
 
10:30am Soumah of Yarra Valley 
It is known that ‘great wine is made in the vineyard’ and this winery is no exception. With a 
location that delivers with undulating topography and ancient soils. This venue incorporates the 
elegance & honesty of Northern Italian wines and food as its inspiration. A hidden gem, located 
down a county lane in the dress circle Warramate foothills of the Yarra Valley. It is from here 
this venue has created wine with the charm of Northern Italy but the provenance of the majestic 
Yarra Valley. 
 
11:30am  Rochford Wines  
Rochford’s have long been the benchmark for style and class in the Yarra Valley and the wines 
also live up to this reputation. The first ½ hour will be spent at the tasting table where we will 
teach you the finer points of wine tasting, then it’s into the restaurant for a superb 1 course 
lunch while taking in magnificent vineyard views. 
 
 
1:30pm    Domaine Chandon  
French Champagne company Moet & Chandon’s Australian production house Domain Chandon 
is the perfect way to enjoy the day with a guided tour through the winery that shows how the 
wine is made followed by a relaxing glass of Australia’s best bubbly and a view that will leave 
you in awe. Spectacular, to say the least. 
 
 
2:30pm    Yering Farm Winery 
The cellar door which is a converted old hay shed is situated at the top of the hill, overlooking 
stunning views. This charming rustic cellar door, oozing with character is a fantastic 
environment to enjoy superb wines made with traditional winemaking techniques. The cellar 
door proudly showcases antique cooper tools used by pioneer winemakers over a century ago. 
 
4:30pm    Arrive Melbourne CBD 
 
  
 
Wineries and order of itinerary may vary due to availability. If a suggested venue is unavailable we will 
source another similar winery & present a finalized touring program prior to departure date. Wineries 
reserve the right to refuse service & entry. No alcohol or food is allowed on our vehicles. Touring vehicles 
are non-smoking. Minimum child age for this tour is 5 years. Full terms and conditions provided at 
booking confirmation. 


